Mark your Calendars

August 27
All-Member Call
LeadingAge Ohio Annual Meeting (Board nominations, year in review)

September 3, 10, 17
Advocacy Boot Camp
3-week in-depth education series devoted to advocacy how-to initiatives

Late Sept/October
Education Fest (virtual annual conference)
3 tracks of education: leadership, clinical, financial

October 12
LeadingAge Ohio Golf Outing

All Member Call Agenda
July 30, 2020

• Welcome & Overview
• Testing: What We Don’t Know
• Testing: What We DO Know

Email questions to COVID19@leadingageohio.org
Application for CRF Funding

- [https://grants.ohio.gov/fundingopportunities.aspx](https://grants.ohio.gov/fundingopportunities.aspx)
- $471M of grant funding through OBM applies to:
  - Skilled Nursing Facilities;
  - Private Intermediate Care Facilities for Individuals with Intellectual Disabilities (ICFs/IID);
  - MyCare Waiver Providers; Ohio Home Care Waiver Providers (OHCW); PASSPORT Waiver Providers; Home Health Waiver Providers; Assisted Living Providers;
  - Critical Access, Rural, Distressed Hospitals; and Behavioral Health Providers.
- Entities above must register
  - Need name of Authorized Rep & Grant Contact

Testing Overview

Every 14-day employee testing plan: August 3

ODH’s July 28 Call Recording:
[https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/2716626459471765776](https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/2716626459471765776)

- Scheduling, Planning & Training
- Specimen Collection
- Results
What We Don’t Know

- Who will pay for the state’s staff testing requirement?
- How do the 23 Infectious Disease Modules tie to reimbursement?
- How can a LeadingAge Ohio member access POC testing devices in advance of HHS’ distribution?
- How will testing delays in Ohio impact turnaround time for ongoing staff testing? And testing availability for individual tests?
- Will data collection have to be recompleted for each staff testing?
- What are the “additional survey questions” as referenced in the webinar?
- What is the informational webinar that facilities will be given when contacted by their CCURT team lead?
- With the use of POC devices what will the true impact of staff time and cost be to the facilities?

What We DO Know

A testing deep-dive

Robin L. P. Jump, MD, PhD, FSHEA

Associate Director of Informatics and Analytics
Geriatric Research, Education and Clinical Center
VA Northeast Ohio Healthcare System
Associate Professor of Medicine,
Division of Infectious Diseases and HIV Medicine,
Case Western Reserve University
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| August 27             | **All-Member Call**  
LeadingAge Ohio Annual Meeting (Board nominations, year in review) |
| September 3, 10, 17    | **Advocacy Boot Camp**  
3-week in-depth education series devoted to advocacy how-to initiatives |
| Late Sept/October     | **Education Fest** (virtual annual conference)  
3 tracks of education: leadership, clinical, financial |
| October 12            | **LeadingAge Ohio Golf Outing**                                                   |